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American Nurses will be-yell represented at  the 
International, Council of Nurses’ First Quinquennial 
Meeting in Berlin next summer. A coirespondent 
writes us froni Chicago :-(‘ WO have just returned 
from the Annual Convention of Associated Alumnm 
of Trained Nurses, and we are much hitercsted in the 
possibility of going to Berlinin 1904. We intend 
t o  begin to  make plans a t  once with this end in 
view, and already twenty Chicago nurses have 
signified their desire to  join the party from the 
United States. I am writing now to  ask if you 
mill, at  your leisure, write me somthing of the 
Congress,” 

The annual meeting of the Society of Snperin- 
tendents of Training Schools- talcos place i n  Pitts- 
hurg in  October, at  which papers on the following 
subjects will be read and discussed :- 

1. “Can the Study of Currefit Events be made 
a Mean3 of Recreation for Pupils ‘1 ” 

’ 2. “The Power and Responsibility of iliis 
Society in  Public Action.” 

3. “New Methods and New Applianhes; wiih 
Demonstrations.” 
4. ‘( Hospital Floors.” 
5. ‘( The Teaching of Hygiene in Training- 

Schools.” 

Miss L, L. Dock has rcsigned the ’position of 
Hon. Secretary to the Society, a post she has held 
for several years with such enormous benefit to 
the Society and to the Anierican nursing world at 
large, with the intention of spending a year in 

.Europe. Misg Adelaide Nutting, of Johns Eopliins 
Hospital, has been appointccl to the vacancy and 
uGll mala a worthy succes~or to Miss Dock. 

I t  has been suggested that the Society shall liuld 
its 1904 ineeting in Berlin. We hope this ~ugges- 
tion may find favour with the majority ; nothing is 
too wonclerful for American enterprise. ’ 

Tho third annual meeting of the Graduate 
Nurses’ Association of Virginia, U.S.A., was an en- 
thusiastic gatheling. The special order of the day 
was the presentation by Miss Randolph of the ncw 
Law destiocd to elevate thc standard of nursing-, 
the Act fur  the State Registration of Nurses ; and 
at thp same time she presented the President with 
t1.e pon used by the Governor i n  signing the Bill. 

Miss Mary. Rose Batterbarn, a graduate of ilie 
Brooldyn City Hospital, claims the honour of being 
the first nurse to be awarded the title of <(E. N.” 
(Begistered Nurse) under tho law of the State of 
North Carolina. We quite appreciate her satis- 
faction. I 

..- ‘Ruttefng rEchoe5, .. -- 
+++ All communications must be d d y  authenticated 

with iianio and ctddvegs, not for publication, but 
as evidence of good fnith,. and should be 
a4dvessed to the Editoi*, 20, Upper Wimpole 
Street, W. 

The Prince of Welee, in 
his capacity as Grand Prior of 
tho  Order of the I-Iospital of‘ 
St. John of Jerusalem in Eng- 
land, recently visited St. John’s 
Gate for the purpose of opening, 
the new hall and ambnlance 
rsoms, rendered necessary by. 
the development of thebranches 
of the Ordcr’s work of late 
yzars. At the conclusion of tho 
Chapter the Prince presentetl’ 

iucclills and other awards voted by the Chapter’ 
during the past year for decds of gallantry in  saving’ 
Me on land at  imniincnt personal risk, and a1.o 
presented service niedals granted in recognition of I 
long and conspicuous assistancc rendered to the St. 
John Ambulance Brigade. The rewards-medals! 
and certificates of honour for saving life at  imminent 
personal rislr-were given amongst others to Nuree 
Edith Lindsay, of the Qncen’s Hospital, Cirming- 
ham. It is interesting to note that this is t h o ’  
highest honour conferred by this Order, and i t  is’ 
the first time i t  has ever been received by a woman ’ 

Nurse Edith Lindsay received a silver medal for 
great biwery and courage displayed at.Bronisgrobe 
(Midland Railway) on June 3rd last. A Miss 
Deykin, while in  the charge of Nurse Lindsay, and 
while wallc,ing near the railway, made a Endden rush 
for an approaching train, in  front of which she 
threw herself. Nurse Lindsay quicltly followed hey, 
but was just too late to prevent Miss Deykin from 
being killed, and she herself was h o c k e d  down 
by the engine, narrawly escaping with her lifo, and 
rzceiviiig severe injuries which necessitated her 
removal to hospital on a wheeled litter. At  the 
subsequent inquest on Miss Doylrin the coroner’s 
jury warmly commended tlic highly courageous and 
determined manner in  which the nurse ondeavonred. 
to preserve thc life of her patient. 

- 

One by one the hospitals are providing necessary 
accommodation for their nursing staff; the new 
Clareiice Wing of St. Mnry’s Hospital, Paddington. 
--which mill add eighty bads to the hospital-will 
also house the nurses. At  present, half of then1 
sleep out of the hospital. Chiy’s possesses. tlio ~ 

finest KursBs’ I-Ionie in London given by a privnte 
donor ; and just now all nurscs~inay well envy that: 
cool, invigorating, swimming bath, which is,, me1 
believe. a uninue luxurv. St. Thorna3’~ and the 
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